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Form Collaborative Partnerships
Family peers share their lived expertise of navigating
systems and walk alongside families as they build
collaborative partnerships, problem solve, and advocate
for family voice and choice at all levels. They use
dialogue to identify families’ goals and coach families to
articulate their goals in various settings.

EFFECTING CHANGE
Social justice and advocacy for families

Family peers use person-centered communication to
support families and systems staff in using a strengths-
based, family goal-oriented process to resolve conflict,
sustain open dialogue, and create authentic partnerships.

Use Communication, Conflict
Resolution, and Interpersonal Skills

The second Core Competency for Certified Family Peer Specialists
(CFPS) addresses the communication, conflict resolution, and
interpersonal skills necessary to build collaborative partnerships;
problem solve; combat prejudice and discrimination while navigating
systems; and advocate for a family-driven approach—and support
families in building these skills for themselves.

Combat Prejudice and Discrimination
As family peers support families in navigating systems,
they call out prejudice and discrimination of individuals
with mental health and substance use challenges, coach
families on how to assert their and their loved one’s
rights, and advocate for acceptance in all settings. They
offer families resources and education on these topics,
too.

Advocate for a Family-Driven World

Family peers can tell their story of lived expertise to
different audiences—families, systems staff, decision-
makers, and more—to affect policy change. They coach
families in doing the same, with the goal of family-driven
communities, services, policies, and systems.

https://sites.bu.edu/familypartnership/
https://citizen-network.org/library/heart-soul-of-personcentred-planning.html
https://www.ffcmh.org/_files/ugd/49bf42_b79990bf705c44e2a2eae5d8b9059d9b.pdf
https://www.ffcmh.org/_files/ugd/49bf42_b79990bf705c44e2a2eae5d8b9059d9b.pdf
https://eeeef85e-7f68-4dcd-aa04-59829472a3bb.usrfiles.com/ugd/eeeef8_bd2d19635fc94ebfa30801e3c45f8e6d.pdf
https://www.ffcmh.org/certification-competencies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sK31bWyVC5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sK31bWyVC5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oX1_yJAdVM&t=2s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_qOG8u5B5iy9V9dVlXieRcNfwiogA6BJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110846856872555111691&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.ffcmh.org/_files/ugd/eeeef8_2f4ac37f60344966922965f54108d9f2.pdf

